Electron microscopic observations on the effect of gossypol on rat cauda epididymis.
Gossypol administered orally to male rats at a daily dose of 20 mg/kg body weight for 63 days caused hypertrophy of the cauda epididymal epithelium, with more than fourfold increase in height of the cells. The principal cells lost most of their microvilli and formed apical blebs which appeared to produce the dense secretory material which was found in the lumen. Less dramatic but similar changes also occurred after 9 days on the same regimen, with the height of the epithelium doubling. However after 19 days on this regimen, with the height of the epithelium doubling. However after 19 days on this regimen, the epithelium looked fairly normal apart from a maintained hypertrophy. As reported in other studies, the cauda epididymal sperm were severely damaged and immotile; many were decapitated and the oxygen uptake was low. Ultrastructural defects were abnormal or absent mitochondria, absence of plasma membranes and axonemal components and accessory fibres.